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Hazing15ot
Ta the fdltor-

1 amn wrltlng ln responhe to two recent letters by Guy
Germianmd AI Evans. This is an effort to give the. general
studenbody Information rafier than agrecing or opposing
either letter.-

The. fraternity chapters on this campus gcncrally have an
international hcadquarters. These, in tumn, betong to the
National Interfraternlty Conference {NIC) and the Frater-
nity Executives Association (FEA). lb. FEA has spoken cf
hazlng as having "ne rightful place lni the fraternitysyitc."
The. Statemen t of Position gives a defirtition of hazing which
includes "any action taken or iituation created, intention-
ally, whether on or off fraternity premnises, to pr<,duoe men-
tal or physical dlscomfort, embarrassmcnt, harawsnt or
ridicule," and any activity not consistent with the. "regula-
tions and policles cf the educational ,nstitutiom." I know
every chapter liere.has received a copy of this-document.

ln tny fraternity; Delta Upsilon, violation of this anti-hazing policy is grounds for the. withdrawal of charter, a
chapter's liccnse to use the generat fraternity's m. I
believe other fraternities would operate the samebbut I do
not know.

"y final point goes to anybody who feels hazing may
have occurred to himself or others. The hardcst part te
getting hazing out of the. systemn is getting Initial reports.
Violations cf the Code of Student Behavieur should b.
reported te the Dean cf Studcnts at 432-2969. I de net
believe hazing is a probîcm on this campus, but yeu are
welcome to write me persenally ln confidence at Box 126
SUB and 1 can give furtiier ladvioe on your charge.

Thank you for your time.
Yours truly,

Martin H. Badke
Education IV

Anotherý slow day
in Psych Dept.
To the Editor:

I cannot rcally protest your sic)ing the occurrence of
"dconceivinà" in my Sept. 30 letter, for 1 did indeed speil the
word that way. But why did yeu stop with that one? Most
other words in my comment, as well as many elsewhere in
dhat Gateway issue, were also spelled in impeccable con-
formity te dictionary usage. This was your chance to pig eut'
on (sic)s, and yeu blew it.

Wm W. Rozeboom
P.S. The. comma after'"mentality" was net in my original. But
lie my guest.
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Fuluro-
The RCMP ls looldng for universlly
graduates, wIllng ta commit thiwmselveé
toa aveiy cemandlng corser in Iaw
entorcement and able ta meet the
challenges of modem day police work.

" Startlng salary $28,1 22.00
" Six months rgorous tranng at the RCMP

academny (Regina, Sask.)
" Comprehensive benelits package

includlng médical and dental care
" Pension plan

Vou may apply In your senior year by
submlftlfg a photocopy of the tollowlng:
Curdiculum vltas, proof of age, drtve.s
lcense, ceriNlicate of citfzenshlp IU
applicable, ftafthe nearesf RCMP
detacilment, or f0:
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Students' Orientation "Services:
requires an
Associate Director **~~;
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RESPONS113ILITIÉS INCLUIDE:
-rcrmitment, maint ontantce, ri,i 6IIévI atiowofuItmt.. leuiew
-makig .com ndtièât on o*inrcoentent and foimot-t. the

Advisory 'Boa dl
-.operation of we.Ioend orientation seminors durinq. th*. surrmr
-Member of the Advlsory Bécard
-auslsting the Director witbgieno'ral progrom idmlnistmttln
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) ,ýis a large student *voluntoor-has orientation
programme. The position demands an interesed, enthusiastic, and dodicated inivlduat witha
flexible schedule. Candidates shoutd also bave stronig public spwsk.lg ,iMs Md aftabitity to
work with volunteers.ÈExpe rienoe with- or etatIôt- is à defintt asset, bût not essenial.
The terni of office is approximately one year.ï part-time for the winter months and fuli-tîme over
the summer months.
The successtul candidate must be registered in the equivalent of at least one full year course for
credit dunng the Winter Session, and must be aàfMI Students' Union membor. Furttur
*Information may be obtainod from the SORSE office.ý
A letter of -application and a detalied resme should be subniitted to:

Richard Toogood,,Chairperson
SORSE >Selection Commttee,
Rom e238B,
Students' Union Building.Z are.432-5319
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lhe déplorable state of the. educationaI systeni is évideét
tbroughout our society.. Witnes the, poor writlngskills of
flrst year students; skills taught to tbem by teachers edu-
cated here at the good ol' t> of H-ly.ý Doesn't uy much for
education at any level does ite But that>s anodber topic to
save for another day.

One of the most visible examfples of tii1ac ofeéducation
is the. fact that some people don't even know how to tde
their shoes. Look around you and almost guarantccd you'lt
sec some poor under-educated slob who canVt de fis own
shoes. What is even more ridicutous 15 that these shoes are
usually mcèga-buck, meg-trehy, 'athletic footwcar. Sbe,
thesc sboes are flot even 'sneakers' or 'runners' anymore.
they arc 'athletic footwcar'. These shoes probably cost the
wearer (or, more likely than not, his parents) over one
hundred dollars, and they can't even b. bothered to tic
themn upi And lets flot have that feeble excuse about Vel-
crol ibese cretins can't even to that Up. 1 wonder what they
think wilI happen if they tic their shoes or fasten their
Vecro. Do they think that their circulation will b. cut off?
Do thcy worry that they might b. mistaken for an intelli-
gent, sclf-supporting human being? The. horrori The horrort

But of more immédiate conoern to the. student body at
large, If they even give a damn, is the fact that not only do
people not know how to tie up their shoes, but some
people don't even know how to put their collar dlown. Tiie
prime example of this should know better. This person' is,
apparcntly and debatedly, in a position of influence, ibis is
an clcctcd person who should b. scttdng an example for us
poor péons. If you've picked up your Student Handbook or
looked through the October 2 issue of this fine flsh-
wrapper, then you know of whom 1 speak: 1im Boston, VP
Finance of our wonderful Students' Union.

It s ail weIl arnd good tIiat 4e can actually de a tic, but "by
does h. stop thére? Even with his 'just-stepped-out.of-my-
Triumph-convertible' hair cutand'his collai pushed clown,
lie woutd stilil be the. epitome of last ycar's style. But maybe
h. has a reason, like, for instance, h. just bought tbat tic and
he'll be damned if he's geing Io cover it up because h. just
spent twenty bucks on it. Or penhaps he was just in a hurry
to get to the latest SU meeting and catch up on bis slcep.

He should know better than te set such a poor example to
ail of us unwashed and unemployed masses. He should put
his collar dlown and give us ail the. neccssary moral fortitude
te get us through this upcoming year of helI at the. U of Hay.

If any of the aforementioned great unwashed peons can
send in a suitable explanation for the. abovc-mentioncd
items, please do so. There may or may flot b. some sort of
award or rcward forth. best excusé sentin. ttmay be ajug
of beer, a Sharon, Lois, arnd Brarn record,, or maybe. an
empty Bic pen wrappcd up -in a gcnuwne uscd lava ive
coffee filter.

Scott Gordon
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